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BRIMQINQ THEM DP SHORT. "

City Soliciter B|
SpcsklttK la Coart.

For come time put the Wilson-Jarvis ap
peal ossa has been the subject of most unfair 
comments in the editorial columns of The 
Evening Telegram and Globe. In Friday's 

ot the first named newspaper there 
appeared ah article personally attacking Judge 

dutiee com- 
e case at the

Mtil rftIUMk 'ROPESTIES won MAZE.TEL PABSENTEE TRArrlO,
!i

A WMN, FRANK A. BARRISTER

ans. Money to lee». . :

Profitable Investments. THE FAVORITE STEAMERï Subscribers Call Ho. 500 àf
A MAI By Oliver, Coate A Co.Electric Despatch CompanjWHICH PROFOUNDLY 

VERB TWO NATIONS, MISS 1PMAJ For miles around old Phil Kingsley was 
known as a surly and disagreeable character, 
and in twenty years no one bad ever visited 
him but the village doctor and the minister, 
end they contested that they were glad to out
their calls short He was spoken of by every Morgan because other praising 
one as “a man without a heart" t>ellrd him to refuse taking up ih

One dav as he ■» k^j,™ „„ ,* „ , ... present sessions The article was written ow«mien JLL “ ! brooding on hie porch the tll# faee it wikh a view of prejudicing the
garoen gate opened, A eoowl darkened on In» public while the matter was still sub judiee,
,aoe “ he saw a woman with a baby in her and drew inference* which have yet to be
arms walk slowly up the path. borne out by facts.

"John,” he called loudly to his only attend- ®*turW morning City Solicitor Biggar,
ant “send these people away and then let the Police Ctommimion^'t^^ehnd'lhe ïlgsltiy 
dog loose." ' of the conviction of the Rev.

John hurried forward, but the woman did W. F. Wilson, appeared in the
not seem to heed him. She moved on until °°urt ot General Semions, and requested

*h?“:Le"bTledrth:ir‘,ofold,PhiLT „
Water, .he whispered, hoarsely. John Telegram and Globe referring to the Wilson- 

caught the baby from her relaxing arms. Jarvis ease which were calculated to import 
“Let her lie,” hb said, “she’s right spent* fee,ing into it and defeat the ends of justice, 

and he hurried away to get a glass of wine. He quoted from troth papers, and asked the 
* gtt©8t at present In England» Returning quickly he found the poor woman vourt to take notice of them.

The Kaiser's relations with his mother had had fainted. The tiabfhad crawled up to old His Honor Judge McDougall, in reply, 
greatly improved when this new trouble ^hiVs feet and rained her eyes wondenngly to stated that all the business it was possible to

ot the dl?fy; “The “me kind ; false, cruel at the grave, oowent ofJudge Morgan to proceed wittfit
^ would have reeembled lor sU that," he said, in a hard tone. Yet his on Thursday laei However, Mr. Bigftlow, under the

tnoee of medueval times. Happily the Em- eves softened a little and his hand was not who represents the Rev. Mr. Wilson, v-Vaa not musical 
press Frederick was able to disavow respon- snatched from the baby’s clasp. tree to taks up the ease until Saturday. It
aibility, andahe is angry with The Deutsche “Master, she may be dying or dead I Help was therefore too late to have it heard that 
Rundschau. me here !” John said, a doubtful look on lue ““‘uns, as it would not.be (am to the jurors,

The Queen fa also disturbed. Prince f,ce- who bad already been detained muoh longer
Bismarck fa somewhat vindictive Old Phil gently put the baby aside. His ît*n_u,uf*- JP* the attacks made py
the English Court. M h , .. _wa^ face grewsomewhataoftenedas he stooped Sud The Evening Tefayam and Globe, they were
lioation of t.bel.tl 1îr~own '>y~*.Puh- drew off the bonnet from the fallen bead. The *b« efforts,^ youthful reporters imuorted from 
eerret | , , , n Ç6™ Williams hair fell in long, heavy tresses about the pale, *R> country, and therefore too susceptible to
secret counsel not to tell too much to the face. y,e influence of interested parties. Another
™°wn Erin ce lest he betray Germany to “Master,” said John, “tlnVidtits as if we trouble was that the articles were not submit- 
the English Court, which is said to be had gone back well-nigh aftSora and a half of ted to proper editorial supervision.
French in sympathy. The allegation was years.” Mr. Biggar requested His Honor to warn
absolutely unfounded. Prince Bismarck 01d Fbil answere^f not, but lifted the slight the newspapers that in making such comments 
forget» that the Queen fa German by descent. for™\ “d bore iyfoder the shade of the porch, were being guilty of contempt of Court.

“II ™jj>$>nZheal*ud e,«opmel D*i. -bould thw *»_£ con.inne in' tin. □nliii

“,u etrenge ™ *-* .z i:

WM^d°us, morderto prevent fu tare “Nellie was given to such spells, either Oisy Solicitor Biggar for hie connection with
•hat Germany should deal tenderly ifrith from overjoy, sorrow or excitement of any the Jar ns-Wilson case.
-*™110® to_ 1871. Prince Bismarcb^a state kind ; I used to know just what to do then.'* 
taper is likely still further to straw the re- ^lere was a look in old Phil's eyes then that 
Rations between the eourig- £d between ^°hn had not seen for many weary years. An 
grandmother and angel perhaixs was knocking at the long-closed

Notwithstandio*<2jdeelarations, official, fZdauL",'? * ^ W“ ke,t0b* 

otherwise, the diaiy is authen- StiU with the peat old Phil remained.
to the charge against “The last time I saw her, she lay fainting in
_ _ against hie arma Oh 1 curse him ! Curse”------

land. The ex-Empres* Eugenie is “Hush ! master, she’s coming ta” The 
angry about thislaetaspersion.Sheknows master’s face had grown hard and dark again.

,Uy, of what Napolean did at The woman’s gaze was fixed earnestly, 
bat she fa having a statement eagerly on old Phil’s face. “Ask him to comer’ 

prepared in refutation of what she regards ,ha whi,P'red to John, who was bending over 
as a calumny. The proeecution of the 
Deutsche Rundschau fa certain of success.
The object fa not to punish the editor and 
publisher, but to prevent farther discloeures 
of the same kind. Prince Bismarck being 
veiy determined to repress the tendency of 
German Liberals to nee the Emperor Fred
erick’» memory as a means of working on 
public opinion against the conservative re

tire» class banking lets Her sale U

W. JAMES COOPER,
18, Imperial Bank Buildings.

82 YONQE STREET.
deiivsr-iamm

perte ot the CIT*.
BtS TtUphoa» Company’s Puttie tfaaM«

‘XJOUL’tBkE £ BofjXTBESL

Toronto; money to loan. Aumnu 
Rsoinsld Boultsxe.

ESTABLISHED 18S4.EE, Barristers 
aide-street east 

Boultbss 
an

TJIUTTOH, E. H., BARRISTER. Solicitor- 
Mj Conveyancer, eta OUoes, i King-street
east. Telephone 86, Money to loan. ______
1 SIGELOW fc MORüÔN—Barristers, Noter- 
IS lee Publia etc..Naa 7 and 8 Masonic Hall,

Tproato-straet Tovontu. Ont__________ ______
/ tANNlfir a OA NNIFÊ—Barristers, Solid- 
Vy tors, etc., 88 Toronto-street Toronta J. 
Foerxn UA-.Nirr, Henry T. Connu».

wm^9SSSSKJS■air.», an the Mankevtlle Ckae-Mr. O

f KUDOS'SWEST INDIAN^CURie8ITIE8,
tuesday”oct. 2,

•S Alleged Betrayal ef 
Darnell Berrare Fund— 

and Thibet.
Itondon, Sept. 30.—The dfacusaion on the 

Emperor Frederick’s diary fa foUowpd with 
the keenest interest here, as having impor
tant bearings on the future relations between 
the English and German Courts. When it 
was supposed that the Emprees Frederick 
had a hand in the revelations, great anxiety 
prevailed. Relations between the Queen 
and the Emperor William are very strained, 
the Kn's » having practically refused to 
meet the Prince of Wales at Vienna, 
and the Queen having hinted that 
■he fa not burning to receive the 

» Kaiser as

Daily at 8,4# p. m. fro

CMBXPXP
Foot of Yon 
Catherin

/COLLEGE-STREET—SMALL BLOCK OF 
land fronting on 8 streets South West 

corner Clinton, 281 feet on College x 188 to 
Gore-street. Cheap, ten thousand Dollars pro
fit to make. This fa the cheapest property on

138In »
________  AMCBEME-yra._____________
run* ornt bouse.
U O.B. SHEPPARD. IfAXAOBB.
Every evening this week, matinee Saturday at 
1 Engagement of the charming comedienne. 

Misa ROSIN A YOKES,
5&SMSyiïxx&sxr’ **•**■
Monday, Tuesday and ) A Game of Cards. 
W!d£??dSr evening» V The Circus Rider, 
and Saturday matinee. ) The Rough Diamond.

ms

ige-etrest, from June 15th. for St.
_______ es, Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New York
and all points east Sure connections, through 
oars, quick time. Ticket* from all Q. T. R. and 
Empress of India ticket ofltoee.

EVRTHT.n p. 
WHITE ClCollege.

TIOVJ RCOOR T-ROAD, WEST SIDE, 
U little North of College, 150x200 feet. AU
city hnproremeat» and street cars,___________
JQUNDAS-ST’REET-SOxllO TO LANK

|^UNDAS-9TREKT-55x320 FEET.

T71RONT-8TREET WEST-LITTLE EAST 
F of York-atreet—62x200 feet to Piper-street 
An A1 site for warehouses.

AT 3 P.M.
sell By Auction at Our Mart, 57 King- 
street east, the following :

Flab scale, shell, mad coral ornaments for 
evening wear. Carved cocoa not tobacco jars, 
and ornamental stands, carved calabasbea 
Whlnosa wall pockets, standing basketa.coulex 
bat anrora music snuff boxes, every Variety of 
West Indian shells, handsomely arranged 
stand of coral and aea-weed with natural sheila, 
sponges, eta. Intermixed. Large shell boxes 
for walls arranged, also a large consignment of 
Guava Jelly. Natural sand box seed, paper "' 
weights, eta The above consignment is weU 
worthy the attention of those wishing desir
able cariosities.
OLIVE* CO ATE A CO., . Auctioneers.

We will

NIAGARA RIVER UNE.
STEADIED

■kill—Awfulg \EWART k LAWSON—Barristers, Solid- 
I I .tore, eta Offices: 4 King-street east, To- 

ron.’u>; Room Na L upstairs.____________ _ til
London, Oat. : 

hold of the exciti 
London by the* 
chapeL Londoi 
Scores of wome 
tifousapds could i 
Me# out alone, 
fresh atreoties, a 
at present. It 
nor comforting t 
themselves well 
tells what is knot 
as an evidence of 
condition of the h 
esting to the pint 
simple oituea wb 
curdled;
'. Aheet 1 o’clock 
sun Jew who eelk 
was driving bis pc 
to find relaxation < 
ternatiouaj socialii 
ly bear LU stable 
the entrance to his 

I Maminatior
pile of mud turned 
Peddler put up his 

Î which is a very loi 
house, arrived by 
lug at the ooDcluaii 
wrong with the 
club friends, and fi 
a pool of Mood wit

• , The police eooo
do but tarn faint 
gash in the neck i 
head. When t 
themedvee with I 
had discovered i 
their little social < 
for knives, pulled 
blood-stains and I 
for the 
roar songs and disc 

i evening debate : “j
should D* a social» 
aggrieved and disit 
heard nothing, kne 

1 fanes was as little
police.

The woman’s bo 
Mood w» only pari 
was deeply ant as t 
She was lying on h 
drawn upas tbougl 
tion has oauwed the 
that the murderer 
•round the woman’

■ 1 her cries, and cat h 
The woman’s dot 

indicating the man 
the same mntilatioi 
other victims, hat 1 
inr some oqe going 

i Club. There ism
I woman’s character,

not belong to the lo 
She was 

a comely laot 
neatly arranged, 
dean. She wore 
dress was tidy Ihonj 
with an evening pa| 
on her head. ,On 
bunch of roses and t 

A abort walk of 
tho murderer to : 
crime, also in Wh 
shown a batcher’s ■ 
blood stains, »» he < 
Ad himself of them,

A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
Notary, eta. 20 Toronto-street. Toronta 

RXERSON - BARRISTER -

). CHIGORATh'ARCY D. Ù
Solicitor, eta, IS Church-street. Money

ITT ING-STREET. PARKDALE. SOUTH 
EV West corner of Dowllng-avenua 2M x 
liofeet. The meet beautiful building site In 
or near the City. Hedges, fruit and orna
mental trees. Only $60 dollars a foot.

W AVENUE 9} ACRES OVER- 
G the City, 4 mHes from centre

MvMtillnertBffl. 
Ay-Pantomime Rehear

Leaves Yonge-street wharf dally (except Sun
day) at 7 am. and 2 p. m.for Niagara and Lew
iston.

The Shortest Route to Falls, 
Buffalo. New York and all points 
East.

Tickets at principal offices and on steamer.

Saturday evening. T71CHLIN, R. P„ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary^-hSbu&o^T5rS?ri,ï&‘^-ecold
«al.

Sals of seats open c- rooming at 1A tlons made promptly
T71RANCI8A. EDI) IS. Barrister, Solicitor, eta 
r Office: Elgin Block, No. U Adetalde-street
East, Toronta Money to loan._______________

i^RED. W. GARVIN, Barrister. Solicitor 
1 etc. Offices, 18 WelUngton-etreet East, 
oney to loan. Telephone Na 1337.

Tf AiiL A KILMER. BARRISTERS. SO 
U licltors, etc.—money to loan ; 81 Melinda 
street, Wn. M. Hall, Geo. H. Kilmer. ed 
T R. MiLtER <c E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 

U • rjstere, eta, 5 Co art Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.
1/ ING8FORD, KVAN8 A BOULTON. Bar- 
JV risters. Solicitors, eta Money to lend, 
Noll) Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. K. KlNOfr 
ford. G boko* EL Evans, a. C. F. Boulton.

returned.

JAfi5$w* /ri,AW’s. TWW"* *H,‘
tln^fcttSSSÏ’/'weSneéday'andsà1 tda?*"

TUB GREAT «FOCEU OF LAST BBAflGN. 
> The ever welcome Comedian

JU LOO
of bnsineee. A bargaia j»n

BY OLIVER, COATE & CO.
IT ABLIblfl ED 1884. •

SALE OF
Linens, Towels, Table Covers, 
Cotton Cloths. Victoria Cloth.-', 
lluck Bordered Towels, Toilettes, 
Damask Table Covers, 4c., die., 
also Hemp Carpets In 4-4 and 
Stair.

We are favored with Instructions to sell by 
auction at The Mart, 57 King-street east, on 
WTJBWDA.'S’, OOX. a, 
a consignment of the above good», to which tl.S 
attention of the publio and hotel and boarding 
house keepers Is directed. At the same time 
2 oases linens and 2 dozen colored ruga Terms 
cash. Sale at 11 o’clock.

OLIVER, COATE ft CO.. 
________________ Anctloneera,

I

1: îmap.08EDALE.-1 ACRE9-ROM ANTIC 
eltuation. part of the late Nan ton estate.

^JT. GEORGE STREET. SOUTH WEST 
O comer of Harbord 103 x 207 feet. The 
nicest and heat building site In Toronto for 
Gentleman*» Mansion or Villa houses.
\jtr ELLINGTON-STREET
v v feet to Piper-street.________________

\^fÉ8T TORONTO JUNCTION—16 ACRES 
▼ V —only $800 per acre.

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROMCHARLES T. ELLIS,>
» management of F. T. Proctor In the 
comedy uranm. EUROPEWESi1—1U0X2U0Casper the Yodler.

______ ™eeql5,15, 85. 50 and 76 cents. VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 

Star S. S. Lines,
CALL AT

TICKET AGENCY, 20Y0RK-ST.

W. JAMES COOPER,
15, Imperial Bank Buildings.

Established In this building In 1868. Only 
handles first-dans property. Advised people to 
buy heavily In ’86. Toronto will grow larger 
than Montreal or Buflhla

«
. 1ND8EŸ ft LINDSEY, Barristers, souci- 
JLi tors. Notarise Publio, Conveyancers— 
5 York Chambers, Toronto-etieet. Money to 
loan. George Limpbry. W. L. M. Lindsey.
F AWRENCE ft MILLIGAN, Barrlstera, 
JU Solicitors, Conveyancere, etc.. Building 
and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronta 
VTACDONALd, MACINTOSH ft McCRIM- 
Xta MON, Barristers, Solicitors, eta, 4» King- 
street west. Money to loaa §r________

The perspective obtained onjhe
OF

do so at oeoe. Open from Sam. told pu m. -
ClT. «GEORGE-St., Huron-street. Bernard 
O avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; build

ing lots on easy terms. O. C. Baines, 23 To-
rontoat.__________________ _________________
|?OR 8 ALE—A NICE HOUSE ON BORDEN- 

street, near College-street. Also houses 
on Bellevue-squarewith modern improvements. 
C. R. 8. Dinnick, 242 St. George-st.

Feller * Ce>*s List.
'iSetley" ft coT~real estate
A Brokers and Anctloneera, City and 
farm properties bought, sold and exchanged. 
Offices 55 and 57 Adelalde-etreet east, To
ronta

And obtain rates and all Information.
P. JT. SCATTER, Agent.TARVT8-8TRKET-ÆOU8ES 

U for sale—about 88000, and 
larga with grounds first-class— 
from 816.000 to 8MOOO. Particu
lars readily given

R. J. GRIFFITH ft CO- 
18 King-street East,

T\A ACL AREN, MACDONALD MERRITT 
JKJL A SHEPLEYjBarriaters, Solicitora^No.
donah», W. M. Merritt, u. #. Bheplet, W. 
E. Middleton, R, 0. Donald, Union Loan 
Bujldlnn, 28 and 80 Toronto-street.

CPHILLIPS ft CAMERON, Barristers 
and Solicitors, 56 AdeUide-street east. 
8 and M, Real Estate Exchange Build- 

Inga T. McPhillips and D. O. Cameron.

-T-
MORTQAQE SALE

246 OF TW0-8TORY
Ml
Rooms Brick Dwelling House

MUJIICAL AUD EJOVCATIOXAÙA BOOM TO THE EAST BED.

having in the rear two semi-detached rough
cast houses, easily rented, at
•Uver, Coate ft Ca’a 67 Klag-st E .Terenta,

Saturday. Dcteber 13th,
At 12 noon. For further particulars see posters 
and apply to the Auctioneers, or to Mesura 
Henderson ft Small. 20 Adelaide-a treat East, 
Toronto, Vendor’s Solicitors.

Dated Beptqmbcr 26th, 18881

AS ACNABB ft FOWLER. Barrlstera. 8» 
ItJL tidtora, eta Offices: 16 Church-street. 
Toronta and Dondaa-etreet, West Toronto 

-**-> Alex. Macnabb, Henry O.
—i _______ Totaphono Nq 1812.
UINN ft HENRY—Barristers, Solicitors 

fto, Toronto, (ML: offices: Milllohamp’s 
dings. 81 Adelalde-at, east, room ft F. P 
ry. J. M. Quinn.
BEVE ft THOMPSON, Barristers, 

tore, eta, 18 King-etreot east, T
ENVE, F. H. Tbompson,___________
f H. T. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor,

m i otq. 7 Adelalde-streot cash__________
\%r J. NELSON, MOhurch-streot. Toronto W e Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public,

HR. J. W. r. HARRISON,
I Organist or Sr. Simon’s Churob .
^âJa°^thnSlm#oî

1 ttBMwnîntwkitr.

iFaelllllea
The building which will be opened in • few 

days as the new Eastern Branch Library is n 
handsome structure and fa a valuable acquisi
tion to the rapidly increasing East-end of the 
city. It stands on Bolton-avenue and is 
real!* an addition to the splendid pile erected 
by Mr. Pool ton on the corner of Queeo-rtrept 
and Bolton-avenue, and now occupied by Abe 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, and park of 
which is used as the Masonic Hall.

The new building is of red brick with Atone 
easing. The basement will contain tjne hot- 

b tor q-rooms, 
the / reading 

feet,/width SO 
and Well venti-

FEKT AT WEST TORONTO. 
Petley ft Co.
FEET AT EAST TORONTO. 
Petley ft Ca

FKiT ON DUGGAN AVENUE. 
North Toronta Petley ft Ca
FEET, REST CORNER ON PAPE"
avenue, Petley ft Co.______________
FEET ON GUELPH AVENUE, 
& bargain. Petley & Co.

3000 herso Ladles’ 
Harmony.ties 4500N of 414

TICKETS TO
MR. THEODORE MARTENS,
From the Royal Conservatory of Music, Leip
zig. having returned from Europe, la prepared
PIANOTORTBandOjjWIV^?ON'8# THE 
VOICE. Residence, 88 Gerrard-s tract eay.

700
Solid

oronto OHAWA & RETURN100 tfWi
wXI320 By • LIVES, «GATE ft M.

Mortgage Sale Two Brick 
Semi-Detached Houses on

SIXUU-lTUtt near AVKNEK KOAB.
Under and by virtue of the Power of Sola 

ontained In a certain Mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there wifi be add 
by public auction, at the MART, 67 King-street 
east, by MessraOliver,Coate ft Ca. Auctioneer*, 
on MONDAY. OCT. 1st. at 12 oelock noon, 
subject to a reserve bid. the following valuable 
property, viz.; All and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land lying in the City of To
ronto and County of York, and composed of 
Lots 6 and 7 on the south side of Bernard-ave
nue, according to Registered Plan 638. The 
property will be sold snbleot to an axlati 
Mortgage for 86000. The buildings are new and 
in good repair. For further particulars apply to 
Auctioneers, or to T. O. L. ARMSTRONG. 80 
Toronto-street, vendor's solicitor.

John did as she wished. Hi* master drew 
near, closer, as the soft pleading eyes were 
raised to hia

His features were working convulsively 
then, as he bent down and be asked :

“Who sre you, child?'
“Mother said you would surely know me,” 

the woman answered, putting her hand in

FEET ON CARLAW . 
very cheap if sold at once. $7.80SEAL MANTLESdressing

air heating apparatus, cellars and 
etc. The (Around floor will be the /readin

etc.
1 A A FBET ON QUEEN-STREET &AST ; 
1UU a solid investment ; will be worth 
double the amount In twelve months. Petley 
fcCo.________________________________

'yyr G. McWILL!8.^barrt^er, oolloitor,
riank^corner ^Ing and Bay 00 0 er Mot* 

rtn W. HOWARD, fiarrlater, etc., 10 King 
X o ^ weat. Money to loan.

PERSIAN COATS At sïsmSS
Hngton-atreet east, Toronta 246

A SPECIALTY, OJHILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD. Barristers 
_______________ O Solicitors. Notaries, eta, Toronto and

BOM, CAPES GAPS,
GAUNTLETS,MATS. w.t. aixan. j.SHtL^j.

We Make Stylish
«8Mb.

We guarantee ev
ery article.

We give Extra 
Value.

room, the length of which is 50 
feet, splendidly lighted, lofty 
lated. On the first floor is a

ate.. Toronto
T>KTLKY & CO. HAVE CENTRAL 
X properties on Kin 
with old building», pay 
cent. Petley & Co,
OETLËY & CO. HAVES*; FOR 
X nearly all the best properties in 
end. 65 and 57 Adel&ide-atreet east.

a Good to return till Oct. 1stAND 462 iff and Queen-streetd 
from 3 to seven per

hia.
**Tee# yea, you are Nellie's child—and"— 

We voice was choked and hooky aa he asked— 
‘tand where ia the t”

“Goue. Years ago when I wak a child scarce 
ten years old, she said some time I might find 
you. She wished me to. I've a little note 
she wrote you a few days before she passed 
away. Eleven years ago I married very 
young. I was an orphan;1 with none bin 
distant relatives to care for me. Father was 
killed in the war before mother went to 
Heaven. Often I’ve wanted to find you., htoX 
I could not leave my tynhaud.. 1 knew we 
should have but & time to be together in 
this world. Mother told me if I should ever 

a friend I must come to you. Others 
said you would drive me off ; but I minded 
them not. Mother always told me true.*8

Again the beautiful eyes were loqjpug into 
his, waiting their answer. The key was in 
the lock, and turning, tnrninff. The door 
yielding, flew wide open, and old Phil's arms 
were extended, and the weary bead of 
Nellie’s child was pillowed on the old man's

“Glory be to God V John fervently ex
claimed. “The wrath is turned aside.”

“Nellie’s child and mine now !” the old man 
said. “What are you called, dear?”

“Nellie too, and baby ia little Nell”—
“I’m fflad 'tis so,” he answered, taking a 

time-worn letter from Nellie's hand.
The eyes of Uncle Philip^ aa Nellie called 

him, were turned away and shaded by his 
hand, as he read : ~

“Dear Philip : I could not tell yon then, for 
father’s sake, why I gave you up and gave my 
hand to my Nellie s father. My heart la broken, 
Philip. Father was old. his name, his honor I 
could save. He entreated me to marry the 
man whose money would relieve him. Love 
my child and think of me. I await your 
coming In that land where all ia love."

“Why, Flinders, my boy, ycu look all played 
out. What's the matter with you?”

“Oh, the cyclone kept me up nearly all 
night, tramping about the house.”

“Cyclone? Why, 
wind last night”

“Well, I should groan—our baby’s stomach 
was full of it.”

Clergyman—Now, which of these were the 
minor prophets?

Small Boy (with an air of magnanimous 
abstention)—Well, sir, I really don't care to 
make any invidious distinctions.

Miss Susan Winter, of Wheatlande, Mon
tana, has sued a local editor for defamation of 
character. She is engaged to a young man 
named Spring, and the editor in alluding lo 
the fact quoted the remark about winter 
lingering in the lap of spring.

First Bey—I guess your folks ain’t as rich 
as ours. My father and mother go driving 
every day.

Second Boy—My father drives every day, 
too.

First Boy—I don’t believe it 1 What does he 
drive ?

Second Boy—Nails.

room
can be used forwhich

as an addition to the reading 
also rooms for the caretaker 
Poulton has had every 
sanitation and ventila 
The contractors are Mesa 
King-street east, who have 
in their usual first-class sti 

It is hardly possible thsft 
cad be opened before pex4 
great hnao. to ‘cne East end. A large number 

papers will be on file, and books can be ob
tained every day by readers. All the reader 
bas to do is give his order to the Librarian, sad 
the Library Delivery van will bring it on ita 
next round.

orp™*-
There are extraordinary- rumors that 

Princess Maud of Wales fa betrothed to 
Grand Duke Nicholas. Princess Maud is 
>ot yet nineteen, and Grand Duke Nicholas 
has turned twenty. The pair have had an 
opportunity of knowing each other well 
They enjoyed the measles together at Co
penhagen last year. But the fact that they 
are first cousins fa likely to restrain the 
Rtfnoe at Wales in the nroiecL The story 

ess Dagmar 
favor such

Ottawa Exhibition now In lull 
sway.

SALE 
the eastattention paid to the 

•tion of/ the building. 
Bryce Brothers, 
seated the work

A REAL ESTATE BUSINESS- OWNER
changing occupation, 6 Arcade,________

\T ACANT LOT—EXCHANGE FOR HOUSE 
V turn jailing goods, C Arcade.

Apply to City Ticket Offices.
the reading .room 

week. It Will be a DOMINION LINE 
Royal Mail Steamships.

Liverpool Service.

■ » bad, read at knIqht, barristers,
ÇV Solicitors, eta, 75 King-street oast, 
Toronto. D. B. Read, Q, C„ Walter Read, H. 

rht. Money to loan.
cousins fa

toe of Wales in the project, 
fa a simple fable, bat the Émprei 

the Princess ef Wales rather

HOTELS ABB RESTA VBA STS 1561
-)/"'I UELPH—Wellington Hotel First-class in 

\X every respect. Good sample rooms for 
ialmen. David Martin, Proprietor 

g-'lOMMEROIAL HOTEL 56 Jarvle-etreet, To 
V. route. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One 
dollar ;>er day. Warm rooms, good tabla 
stabling for 100 horses.

V.
ESTABLISHED 1868.

137 Yonge-st., Tofrento,
To be prilled down and re-built, Ih the mean
time, tonave the trouble of removing the very 
targe stohk I am how carrying, I have deter- ’ 
mined to still every kind of Musical Mercliai 
dise at a Heavy Reduction from nenal di-Icm.

t 1 ROTE ft FLINT-BARRISTERS, SOUCI 
V* TORS, Conveyancere, eta Building 
Loan Cham here, 15 Toronto-street. G. W. 
Qsem A. J. Fukt. 
t É OLME3 ft ORKOÙRY. BARRISTERS. 
11 Solicitor» and Conveyancere, 10 King- 
street weet, Toronta W. D. Gbbqoky, G. W. 
Holmes. -

and the ommerc
match. CLAXTOJS’SMDATES OF SAILINGS:

From Montreal 
Toronto... .Thnredày, Oct L
Sarnia....... Thursday, Oct 1L Friday, Oct M.
Oregon..Weds., Oct. 17, Thursday,Oet 1ft
Montreal. .Thnrsday, Oct 2ft
Van coraver. Wed a., Oct. 31, Than., Nov, L

Bristol serviceMor Avonmoutb Dock, 
inlon from Montreal about Wednesday, 
bar lft

Rates of Passage—Cabin, from Montreal 856 
to 880; second cabin, Montreal to Liverpool or 
Glasgow, 830. Steerage—Lowset rates.

Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE, 
street weet, or to GZOW8KI ft BU 
King-su east

Political Matière. From QnebeeTHE TRADE SITUATION._______ T* Glas-
Mande ville’» case 

-Ails, repudiating the responai- 
ttae authorities for his death and 

for believing that Dr. Rid- 
é suicide waa due to the Nationalists. 

Rut tim intervention of toe Cabinet pre- 
— vents a new Mandeville case from arising. 

Mr. Balfour baa been instructed by his 
colleagues to release any political prisoner 
Rowing signe of weak health.

The quarrel raised by Mr. Gladstone over 
Mr. Forster’s reputation has taken an unex
pected turn and begins to center round Mr. 
Chamberlain. It is roundly 
Mr. Forster in 1882 confided

:| £KKO HOUSE—Ctirner^neon and Dundee 
door. V?T.' Bbro,’ ^ro^rietor! ,treel; csn* $*"The Desalal.n Has Entered ea a Ported 

•r Prosperity.
Prom The Merchant.

The feeling of confidence, the result of good 
crops, which originated op the farm, hat in 
turn affected both the country and city mer
chant. During the past few weeks it has 
been ilowly but surely maturing, and the re
sult has been a “boom” in commercial oireleq 
Ih this city business has been exceptionally 
good, many houses reporting trade moon 
better than any like period in tie history. In 
dry goods and groceries this state of affairs 
ia especially noticeable. This happy condition 
of things is not by any means confine* to the 
city of Torontq bat is to be observed every
where throughout the country.

From general indications there fa little doubt 
that the Dominion has entered upon a period 
ot prosperity. While in Ontario the crops 
have not been enormously large, yet they have 
been of a good average character, and in not a 
few localities better than has been known for 
many years. This, further enhanced by the 
better price for grain, has given entire satisfac
tion to our farming po|iulation ; this is a result 
we have been unable _ to chronicle for some 
timr. With the attention-the farmers are now 
paying to stock-raising and products of tba 
dairy, in addition to their ordinary farm work, 
the outlook seems meet auspicious for this 
sturdy portion of our population.

While during the year the volume of general 
business may not have been so large as in pre
vious years, yet, being more conservative, the 
trade done has been safer and therefore more 
satisfactory. The weak and insolvent house» 
have been pretty well weeded out; and with 
a continuance of this policy, we do not antici
pate anything but prosperity in financial and 
commercial circles for some time to come.

In England there has been an extraordinary 
improvement in shipping, which ia taken as 
an indication that trade is improving not only 
in England bnt throughout the world.

U. N. BASTEDO & CO.,
MAJfVraCTVEREg, '

34 Yengfrtt. Twtata. 62

R. MILLER ft B. J. B. DUNCAN, BAR- 
> RISTERS. etc., 6 Court Chambers, 
laide, and Church-streets.

YJKEVE » MILLS. BARRISTERS, SOL1CI- 
XV TORS, Conveyancers, Notaries Public, eta 
60 King-street east, Toronta W. A. Reeve. 
ti, C„ J. A. Mills.

XaLMERhOUSE—Cor. King and York 
streets, Toronto—only 82 per day; also 

erby House." Brantford.
t Dom-

Octo- aBESSON AND 1IK.HAH
Eh. and Bb. Cornets, Euphoniums, eta Writs' * ■ 
for pricMU Bmtplpee- military and chamber 
sizes. Violins and Accordéon» at half prime. 
Banjos and «altère at bottom prices.

I SICUARDSON HOUSE-Comer King and 
EV Brook streets. Terms 81 toSLSO per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 

gas In every room; all modern improve- 
For comfort aa a family hotel cannot 

Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
shop In connection. Telephone 315. S. Rich
ardson, Proa

d noted the murders; 
by a narrow outran» 
a stouetbrow of ] 
■treat*, two of Lond 
important thorough 
Urge dreary atom 
feet square. It has 
whieb there is a etr- 
wapq with three m 
Bd*s of the square ai 

ji and a private house 
Fearer. The third i 
sale drugstore, and t 
Workshop and the b 
private houses, by tl 
body was found. Tl 
thoroughfare during 
mort deserted after 1 
lighted a* London 
throw their light int 

The murder was i 
Watkins, a member 
polio* force otganizi 
superior to Warn 
The body was foun 
southwest corner of 
Watkins had preset; 
Of an hour before, 
dispatch the woi 
worked. The body 
EttÊj footway, wit 
Wall and the feet t 
The head was inclim 
teth arms were ext« 
leg was straight o 
bent away from tin 
quite warm. Blood 
had net congealed, p 
must have gone just i 
preaching. Watkir 
while awaiting tons 

j and the two taking 
tl» light of their lam 
Watkins had not dar 
wondered at that tie 
ill all day to anewt 
man’s throat was c 
half way round t 
bad been raised up to 
had been completely 
to the chest In ef 
right ear was cut off 
half way through. T 
and cut in a most brt 
tion pf the intestines 
around tbaqeck. St 
examined the body, 
quantity of blood, i 
tram the throat but 
fully avoided it the 
gould b traced.

The detailed deeori 
lag, eta, shows that 
most to the lowest oil 
her left firearm “4” 
Which will doubtless i 
You, correspondent 
tvening till part midi 

Abe Whitechapel slum 
.awful degrad 
■figmed from a desu 
terliuse ability to keep 
tins uf men to low aa 

wT’htm wretched worn

DR FOWLERS water; 
menls.^1 
be excelled.

■RkoPHEBSON ft CLARK, BARRISTERS, 
JJrJL Solicitors, etc. Temporary oflloee No. 17 
i oronto-street, Toront<x J. M# Clark. Win.s EXT: OF WILD 18 Front-

chan.m

TBftWBERRi The largest stock of Band and Brekeawal ' 
Inatrnmeeu and Baste In Canada.

COLIN HEZIN VIOLINS.
WRITE FOR PRICES. 88

David McPhersoa ’ 123616

nCanadian Pacific 3. fi. LinaW ANCIAU ATHLETIC CLUB RESTAURANT,
185 YON4iK*TKBET,

Now opened by Mr. John F. Scholea, on the 
European plan. An elegant Dining Hall, cen
trally situated, with every attention given to 
city merchants and others. Contracta for cater
ing societies with dinners, suppers, etc., can be 
made.

A LARGE AMOUNT ot private funds to 
loan on real estate, city or farm property. 

Fhaxk Caylxt, real estate and financial 
Klng-atreet east, oor. Leader-lane^

A LEE. MACLEAN, FINANCIAL 
A. broker. 9 Victoria at, building loanè ef
fected without delay, money advanced to pay 
off old mortgagee. Specially low rates on bum- 
neap properties. Mortgagee bought 
kbARTON ft HILLOCK—Real Estate Brokers 
X> and Aocountanta, 85 Adelalde-etreet east 
Rants and accounts collected, money to loan at

discounted.

CURESasserted that 
to Mr. Cham

berlain hia determination to resign if Mr. 
I*arnell, before hia release from KilmAîn}i».Tni 
gav® no oublie declaration binding 
m honor before the world to disapprove 
tad resist outrages. Mr. Chamberlain 
thfen worked for a private declaration 
through Captain O’Shea and thus abused 
Mr. Forster’s confidence to secure hia 
overthrow. Mr. Chamberlain ha* not yet 
replied. Mr. Gladstone’s summing up of 
tito entire matter is likely to appear 
Nineteenth Century next month. : 
unaware of the oorreeponden 
Chamberlain, and was frankly

CHOLERA agent, 65 One ef the fast Clyde-built, 
Electric Lighted Steamships to 
Intended t* leave Owen Sound at 
a 30 p.m, on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 

a.n.1.

CONSUMEES’ CIS COMPANYCHOLERA MORBUS.COUC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUM M ER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS._________

126

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
BESTÀ1IRANT.

The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the 
stockholders of the CONSUMERS’ GAS COM
PANY, of Toronto, to receive the report of the 
directory and for the election of directors for 
the ensuing year, will be held at the

lowest rates, commercial paper
Telephone 1888. ____________________
1 A ROE AMOUNT of money to loan In sum* 
JLj to suit at lowest rates of interest: note» 
discounted. W» A. Lee ft Son, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, n 
Adelalde-etreet east.

Na 8 Front-sL east. Edward Betts, Proprie
tor. 1 per day. 50 rooms Electric bells. Sit
ting-room, bath-rooms, fta, and everything re
quired tor the comfort ot guests. Board. Sun- 
day included, 83.0U per week.

%JOHN CA1Î0 & GO. ALBERT^ - -.SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY

COMPANY’S OFFICE, I8T080NT0-ST,in The 
He was there wasn’t a breath of /136Make a Grand Display of

WOOLLEN DRESS STUFFS
In Henrietta», Cashmeres, 

zone, Homespun* and
SCOTCH TARTANS
Travelling*Ruga & Wool
Wrap Shawls in Ktshtwar, 

aslut, Himalayan, Empress. 
Scholapand, Glencoe, 

Lammermolz 
and Clan Patterns.

KING-STREET,
Opposite the Pnstofflca 624

ONce with Mr.
-, _ , y surprised at
Mr. Forster’s resignation. He will have 
h>. acknowledge his ignorance so far, but 
will plead that Mr. Forster never empha- 
efaed to him the necessity for a public let
ter, and that Mr, Chamberlain Kept the key 
wont in his own breast. When Captain 
O’Shea saw Mr. Forster and learned from 
him tnat he considered Mr. Parnell’s private 
letter, known as the Kilmainhan Treaty, in- 
sufiment, he telegraphed to Mr. Chamber- 
fain,that the Chief Secretary was playing

CR1TEKION RESTAURANT
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE

U. E. HUGHES, Proprietor.

Y O ANS—One thousand dollars 
1 À made with deepatoh. specially low rates 
on good security. Tnoe. H. Monk, 8U Church- 
street.

and over Monfiay, 29th October NutCAMPANA, ■ - MONDAY
4

For Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault 
tite. Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through Lrains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points in the North weat and on 
Pacific Coast, and one of the
PALACK 81DEWHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT- i 

ED STEAMERS |

value advanced. W. Hops, 15 Adelaide-»!.

At Twelve o’clfck. Noon.

W. H. PEARSON,
General Manager and Secretary.------------------ - a, araua..jf.. jijf

on "the136

east. Telephone 1*18. 15166
LAKE VIEW HOTEL\| ONEY below market rates on bueinees 

JLTJL property where security la undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R. K. 8proulx, 20 Wellingtop-ei, E. 
\/| ÔNEŸ to loan—On dty and farm pro 
1TX perky, at lowest rates, no commiaaion or 
delay: mortgagee and securities purchased. 
R. Greenwood. 27 Adelalde-etreet east. 
\xoKSF TO LOAK on MUHTGAGE 
jLvX Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay in closing loans; builders’, loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased.

Telephone 1313,

Corner Winchester and Parliament streets, 
Terms. $1 and |L50 per day. Rooms single and 
in suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
improvements. % '

JOHN A Y HE, Proprietor.
CARMONA AND CAMBRIA

The Unionist leaders have decided on 
what lines

13o
Is Intended to leave Owen Bound every Toes- 1 
day and Friday at 10.30 p-m. on arrival of 'Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.40 p.m., for Sault 8lq Marla calling aa usual 
at Intermediate porta.

they will conduct the agitation 
to Mr. Gladstone’s endeavor to 
debate ran on the incidents of 

They practically decline the 
issue, leaving Mr. Balfour to deal with each 
story put forward by the Gladstonians. 
Their endeavor will be to bring the ques
tion back to the original ' constitutional 
differences. In this way the
turnnal campaign will prevent the___
Datants from actually engaging. The argu
menta of the Unioniste will for the moat part 
89 unanswered, and the stories told by the 
Gladstonians will go uncorrected. Mean
while Mr. Gladstone, for the present, de
clines to support Home Rule movements in 
Boot land and Wales, believing in initial 
Stages of development.
_ The Parnell Indemnity Fund has reached 

' $25,000, and there will be no difficulty in
raising it to $50,000. But if the Special 
Commission takes a long time, the cost of

------the defence of the Irish leader will fall not
tar short of $100,000. Few American sub- 
•criptions are yet acknowledged. The Na
tionalists, nevertheless, expect a large 
tlibution.

DENTAL CARDS.In ti.
T A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 369 Spadina 

U • second house north of College-street 
None but firat-olaae work done, and warranted 

Teleohone 1749lH.L CLARKE & GO.,CAM T SLEEP! W. a VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATY.
President, Man. Lake Traffic. 

_______________ Montreal.___________ Toronto.
to give satisfaction.
^pEKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new ays 
X tern) absolutely without pain, by most 

skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 264 Yonge-atreot, near AHoe. 
James C. Bates. Dental Burgeon. 136

A perfect! y cons tructed 
and Winter Hotel, costing a quarter 
of a million dollars, situated on the line oi
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, near 
the summit of the Rocky Mountains in 
the Canadian National Park.

The house fa electric, lighted, and hat 
every comfort and convenience found in 
city hotels of the highest grada The numer
ous hot sulphur springs in close proximity 
vary in temperature from 80 to 121 degrees, 
and perfect bathing facilities are supplied. 
Testimony to the wonderful curative pro
perties of the waters is plentiful A first- 
class livery of driving and saddle horsei 
forms part of the establishment, and there 
are excellent roads and walks In all direc
tions, built and maintained by the Govern- 
ment The house fa 6,000 feet above aes 
level and is surrounded by mi 
mountain peaks 5,000 to 8,000 feet 
grandeur of scenery and parity of atmo
sphere the region is immeasurably superiei 
to any similar health resort on the conti
nent. The hotel rates are from $3,50 U 
day upward, and special terms for longer 
time may be had by addressing GEORGH 
HOLLIDAY, Manages, Banff, Alberta, 
Canada For further Information and foi 
excursion tickets, apply to any Canadian 
Pacific Ry. Ticket Office, or at 110 
Ring-street West, Toronto.

SummerB. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent, 

72 Klng-st, E.. Toronto.105 KINC-STREET WEST,
Have for sale the most elegant 

assortment of

26

MwaySleeplessness and fearful dreams 
are the earliest and surest signs 
of brain exhaustion. In healthy 
sleep brain force is being stored 
up to meet the next day’s de
mands. But nowadays the nere 
vous system has been so over
tasked that it is unable to control 
the mind, and at night the worries, 
troubles, and work are as present 
as during the day. Hence the 
brain has not time to recu
perate its energies. The proper 
medical remedies are sedatives, 
nerve tonics, laxatives, and 
regulators of y,,, the general func
tions. Coca | and celery are
theseda L tires sod nerve
tonics de ^^^^^^^manded,

Celery Com
pound H^ffj their

effect is ®^H^spB8r-obtamed. 
Italsocon ftlaBppplf tains, in 
scientific JPTSljHHQJproportioiia 
the best ngWwBSjl remedies ot 
the ma wiWIppiM teria medi- 
ca for con V stipation
and kidneyMM^gfiPj^F atm liver 
disorders. jQwMBW This is a 
brief des cription
of the medi which
has brought sweet rest to thou
sands who tossed in sleepless
ness from night to morning, or 
whose mgrbid dreams caused them 
to awake more tired than ever.

ONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow
ments, life polities and other securities, 
C. McGee, Financial Agent and Poller

Broken i Toronto-street. _______________
Ë- i AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gagee purchased; builders' loans negotiated. 
Leonard w. Butler, Financial Agent, 80 
Toronto-street.
I JIUVaTE FUNDS to loan on real estate 
JT A. G. Stratrt, real estate and Investi 
meat broket, 16 Vtotorla-street. 
ert AND 6—Money to loaa large or email 
if amounts; no commiaaion. Mertagee pur- 
Chased. R. H. Temple, 23 Toronto-street,
<8 K A A A A~FR1V aTE FUNDS-To loan 
©Ol/vUv at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylor A McCullough, Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronta 136

A Memory.
Soon the winter will be coming. 

And the icy winds will blow. 
And the landscape round about ua 

Will be mantled deep in snow.

e

OF CANADA.PURSES,
SATCHELS,

DRESSING CASES,

4*. IIOTTKK,

DENTAL SUROKOfcThen our ears will be frost bitten, 
And we’ll want to sbed the gore 

Of that fiend of freezing weather 
Who will never shut the door.

The Direct Route between the Weet. and all 
Points on the Lower 8L Lawrence and Bale de

ltas removed to his new office and residence

NO. U OAJRLTON-STREET.
four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Canton-street Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 3368. Night calls attended to. j W. JCLLIOT. Dential, «and 15 King 
Jf New inode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regip 
lated, regardless oC mallormaUoa of the 
mouth.

Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
and Cape Breton Island» Newfoundland 
and 8L Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing and Ash
ing resorts In Canada are along this une.

New and elegant tmffetsleeping and day oars 
run on through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and St, John.

Canadian European Hall 
and Passenger Route.

Passengers for
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will join outward mall steamer at Rimouakl 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the su
perior facilities offered by this route for trans
port of Hour and general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
al.»o for shipments of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and paseengei 
application to ROBERT B. MOOU1K.
Freight and Passenger Agent» tiB Rossis House 
Block, York-street, Toronto,

k ronmGiR,
Chief Superintendent

X»

WRITING CASESThen will thoughts go flying bn ok warn 
To those days gone by so sweet,

When tlie harvest winds went whispering 
Through the whiskers of tho wheat.

Ever shown In Toronto.
Oar Trasks and 

much Improved both 
quality aud are cheaper than 
ever. 2*6

Valise* are 
In style and

—Puck.

The bade'» Kemrn.
The Dude who late at ocean beaoh.

His wardrobe loud displayed. 
Has gone away and left no traça 

Except a bill unpaid. $

west.

TO LOAN ON Al CITY8100,000 and farm property. No 
valuation 7fees and no commission. Apply to 
MoMtirrioh. Urquhart ft Macdonald, 18 York 
Chambers, 8 Torooto-st.

centH. E. CLAME & GO., Is
•HOB ofCOD-

433333Where is the dude, the gorgeous dude. 
Who lately trod the sand ?TWlthfl«±S in hOUle>

you’ll see him snipping pongee ei'k,
< And hear him shouting “Cash !”
Ton’ll nee him when the lunch-hour ODineih 

Eating a corn-beef hash.

BUSINESS CARDS. Great Britain or tho ContinentIn AfWea and Ait»,
Turkey signs the Suez Canal convention. 

This neutralizes that waterway, and slight
ly, but perceptibly, increases the English 
hold on Egypt- There is, however, a cloud 

the horizon. Suakim demands a larger 
garrison, disturbing Egyptian finance; and, 
tf the Soudanese grow troublesome at Wady 
Haifa, and the financial balance be over- 
thrown, the International Commission comes 
toto play, to the exclusion of the solo Eng- 
Uah interest. The situation at Snakim is 
disquieting, bnt not immediately danger-

105 KOCI-ST. WEST A SSAY AND CONSULTING CHEMI8T— 
A. Thomas Hkyb, 116 King-street west.____________ DELE WANTED,

^Ç?ANTED^ol[ERB^irHORsHXAND 
TV carts to deliver coal. Apply to P. 

BURNS ft TO.. Bathurst and Front-streets.CABINETS $3 PERM
Cacen & Fraser,

« «vau now, 
sharply arou: 
eteudhig to 
use turn to lx 
ngUMge in w 
i haw made il

œEM^RmM,î%rpi&-?e,sn
only. Frrd, Sole, proprietor. whileR°wgs?.oYA^a^G north-

■ AW STUDENT—EXPERIENCED—FOR 
XJ Country Office. Apply Box 60, World 
office. *

•UltTrpHoa laine, real estate and in-
X SURANOE Agent, has removed lo Room 

9. Quebec Bank Chambers, corner of King and 
Toronto-etreeis, where he will be glad to re
ceive properties to sell or exchange, hooeeaito 
let, loans to negotiate, &c,__________ 613

PRWPIfar
ti*-
Eÿl'aS'

I beimtcuuiingfnrtii t
any Wlik.itia|iel '-Uj,i 

.L-ard anywhere els**. 
•Il*n*als have actual! 
ei—ry, skrivrllr-l, lio 
Whu figlit and q narre 
•ml to itiiproach with: 
tuie. The younger 

I thee slums, are erra
I ax Some are mere gt
I all oelebreta any rtrol
* drunk. Bright colors I
l hlui* is the faiorite
I dragging in the mud,

sadly oui of ourian thi 
Si e fa writ, outwarti I 
M may be attained 

I poor creatures when i
8k She surface vf tile .mj
Pfadation that eau be M

Sold Die Wife for #50.
New York, Sept. SO.— Amos Snyder, a 

baker, of North Bergen, N. J., suspected his 
hired man, Wilkins, of paying marked at
tention to his wife, accused his wife of being 
unfaithful to him, and a quarrel was the re- 

0, suit While Snyder was away from home in
Strenuous attempt has been made by the New York his wife droie swayfrom hie house 

forward Anglo-Indian party to induce the '» a buggy m the direction of Guttenburg. 
Government not to leave Thibet until the When Snyder returned home he searched for 
Thibetans have agreed to trade with India -wife without success. On goiug to his 
Had this policy been accepted, the English b?.(tery be, discovered that the safe in his 
expedition would have had to go to Chwea ?ft*c'Lh,d h**” °E?n?d> *"d tha‘ t9?0 ™ cash 
and complications with China would have had b»™ «tracted therefrom. Snyder swore 
been threatened Tb. —;».•! out a warrant for the arrest of the elopingoriginal object of the couple. When confronted by them in thl 
mpedltton having been attained, orders court room he offered to withdraw the cooi- 
Itave been given for Colonel Graham to re^" TSlsiut if hie money was returned to him. His 
turn to British territory, and the forward wife thereupon handed him o»er the cash 
party is defeated. which she had taken from the safe. Snyder

No steps whatever are being taken in Lon- tbeD "tarried tl* court by offering to sell bis 
don for a Congo expedition. So far as the wi<e 60 Wilkins for 850. Wilkins promptly 
English committee is concerned, it is para- ««Pted tbs offer and «routed out $50 in
lyzed. Tne German expedition ia miking bll!r to Soyder’ 7hlob ‘h,e ^tter pocketed
J______ —I *i,.™nLi:wi , u ,.? with a serene smile aud left the court room.to ^ tbat Wilkins and Mr.< Snyder won. away togotl.rr 

Congo will beeonie Germaja. Fainter and wi re lu»l seen boarding a train for Penn- 
ebd fainter grow hopes of Mr. Stanley, and eylyauia.

r rates on 
, WesternPhotographers $ 

79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
I XRY GOODS TRAVELLER FOR GROUND 
XA between Montreal and Toronto. Must 
hare a thorough knowledge of hie business and 
have an established connection on the ground 
including the Ottawa Valley. Application by 
latter to mo Master. Darling k Ca, Toronto.

«mHE DANDY- PATENT BAG-HOLDER 
X -—which holds bags of any size, costs

WMMKt c-w-AUen* Co'*-

W goddard, 4* Melinda streeV,
------------------------------------------------------------------  ana D*oublePL^ri« anTS!proK“l7«on.n¥i?
g®M ??roSSrS£pffl»ft- i.tai: “d “,ei moTeà

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO. LTD.
OFFICE; Na 72 CHURCH St, Toronta

DEPOSITS RECEIVED •
Interest at highest current rates allowed.
HON. FRANK SMITH. JAMES MASON;
613—sow President.

6 3___________  LOST.____________________
fDIAMOND RINGS LOST-IN TORONTO 
IF on Saturday afternoon two diamond rings

MrM«YWSa 80
Klngitreet weet. _______*________ *_______

1 re- Ms nagerALLAN LINE.
Royal Mall Steamships.

■javerybody uses wRIGhts PUL*^c.rNIpcr.spy^ tc7h«\as:
Druggists, corner Queen and Eliza be th-streets.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.All nervous, sleepless, debilitated, 
or aged people will find vigor and 
perfect health in the great nerve 
tonic, Paine’s Celery Compound. 

Price, $1.06.
Sold by druggists. Circulars free.

SELLS,RICHARDS0I4C0. Proprietors
MONTREAL. P. Q.

ART. MOS EUltANTED.
Within 81 or 8 miles of corner of Kin* Ml 

Tonge-streets, .
A C#.»-SIZED BOISE lit LOT. 

House must contain not lee* than ten room* 
and lot must be large with stable and outhouses 
Address with full particular» “Householder,’ 
World Office, Toronta

TVf R. FORSTER. Artist.—Pupil of M. Bou- 
lTA guereau. President of Art Association of 
Franca Studio. 81 King-street East Portrait 
painting.

A RT CLASS-NOW FORMING. OIL AND 
jf\ Crayon. Terms $10 a quarter. 88 
Bloucestar._________

rgXHK LONDON AND ONTARIO INVEST- 
l MENT Company, Limited. This com

pany will receive money and issue ita deben
tures bearing interest at 44 percent, payable 
half yearly. Private investors, trustees and 
•there requiring ample security combined with 
a fair rate of interest paid promptly at regular 
intervals are Invited to apply by letter or other
wise. The London aSd Ontario In vxbtmknt 
Co’Ye, Ltd., 84 King-street east, Toronto. A. M. 
Cobby, Manager._______~ _________________

From
Montreal
daylight.

From 
Quebec 
9 a.m.

•STEAMERS.
__ PERSONAL.__________
XF YOU WÎSH TO^oïr* A CORRECT 
A Phrenological examination call on Wallace 
Mason, Efo .Yonga-atreot, before he leaves town. 
T>EH80NAXr-Do you want bargains tu fur- 
X, mturel Does your furniture need reao- 
yaUag or repairing! Gall or send postal card 
to «VlUsiR fc Richardson. lflDQuean west. ed

Oct. 3 
“ 10 
“ 18

Got.Sardinian, Mail...................
Parisian, Mail............... .
Circassian,Liverpool direct
Polynesian, Mali.........
Sarmatian, LI vei pooldireot
Sardinian, Mail.............
Parialan.il ail."...................

Rates of passage: Cabin $5M66, *70, 180 ac
cording to accommodation. Return SdO, $110, 
SIX, $150. JmermtidiategjO. return$60. Steer
age at lowest rates. For tickets aud all in
formation, apply to H. BQURT JER,
Anal ear. Klofl and X«--------

“ 24MEDICAL CARDS.
. IVR. J. £^LUOTÏ^~WÎwîïïîîi 

.^ WARRIAOE LICEBSES. V, p,T^.PtStiTlSÜT'^“

rSrB?38 at °°un Ho™* ÏTÏR. JbSB IS tUs rtNLY OPTICIAN IN----------------------- --------------------------------------------
v" “•*t--------------------------- ----------- - if CawBda making the grinding and fitting AVNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,

- AHA. leaner or Marriage Licensee, ofspectnolea aud complicated lenses /or - the vjr Hvrae Infirmary. Teeipen;iccttr jd6, 
iSjUrirlaafraan°a>0# iM>ure' Privste ®f°11 gpuohdty. Office, 19 Yongo-su Arcade, Principal aaaietanu va aueusaaoe day or

Nov. 1 Nov. RUSKS!r7 oujsrtb, and all*, ti

be*u» of refusa in 
been made jealous

It
kfiSF- for mTurrs’ fa
ftSpr i'sratr Jarrls ; Id Ailelalite 

Iff M Mleewl. «last. $ |8Uuu-»treel

ATtTICI.RS WANTED.
«TANTËirTÔ PURCHÎÏË^CÔRDi
Jf 7. _,d;y *Hbs. Apply P. Buses ft Oa^MH3
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